Introduction
With the progress of our society and the improvement of people's living standards, our demand for vegetables and other food has changed from mere fulfilling our daily needs to improve our health. People are concerned more and more about the function, nutrition, and healthiness of vegetables. With its special production model and unique nutritional composition, sprouts are the perfect choice for such demand, which creates a large market for sprout growing industry and brings lucrative economic benefits for the farmers as well as immeasurable social and ecological benefits for the society. [1] [2] [3] Currently, vertical cultivation equipments using spray irrigation are widely used in sprout farms. Though these equipments boast of high space utilization rate, insufficient lighting affects the growth of sprouts and water resources waste is also a problem. The irrigation water used in these equipments is generally not treated so the pathogens in the water can cause disease to the plants.
Targeting at the problems of existing cultivation equipments used by sprout farms, this paper has designed equipment features vertical cultivation, aeroponics, ozone sterilization, water magnetization, automatic control technology and etc. The equipment also shows good reliability and high space utilization rate. Experiments with the equipment indicate that it can effectively speed up the seed germination, promote sprout growth, save irrigation water, reduce disease risk and cut labor cost.
Overall structure and work process
Overall structure. Based on the requirements on aeroponics equipment for sprout production, the equipment consists of the main structure, misting and water circulation system, ventilation device, sterilization device, water magnetization device, control system and etc (Fig.1) . The main structure includes two sections, growing area and germination area for storing sprouts at different phases. The misting and water circulation system is used for mist irrigation of plants in both growing and germination phases, and recycle irrigation water. The ventilation device is used for the air exchange inside the main structure. The sterilization device is for producing ozone and feed it into the water tank to sterilize irrigation water. Water magnetization device is used for magnetizing the water. Control system realizes the control over the equipment through a SoC. Work process. Seedling trays are put in the germination area and the growing trays the growing area. The control system is used to control the on and off time of misting, ozone sterilization, ventilation devices. When the equipment is in auto mode, it automatically turn on the misting and water circulation system on time, magnetize the water in the tank with magnetization device, and switch on the sterilization device to sterilize the water in the tank and the ventilation device to exchange the air as scheduled.
Structural design of the device
Component model construction with SolidWorks. The equipment is designed with SolidWorks 3D software and the design process is simple and clear, easy to modify, which helps shorten the design cycle and reduce design cost. [4] [5] [6] In SolidWorks, the models of equipment components are defined by a series of features, which users can choose freely in their design to define the size, position and properties of the models [7] . The features of equipment components are defined with parameters and geometric constraints [8] . When the models are created, the geometric constraints are established; however when the models are modified the geometric constraints remains the same, so does the design intent [9] .
Main structure design. The main structure is made of stainless steel and built through welding and bolting. According to the repose angle of sprouts at the early stage of lighting phase, the inclination angle of cultivation area is set at 45 °. The size of cultivated surface is determined based on the size the cultivat Cultivation experiments. Cultivation experiments on wheat and other sprouts with the aeroponics equipment and vertical shelf cultivation system are conducted in the intelligent greenhouse of Beijing Vocational College of Agriculture in May 2016. Results shows that this design, compared to vertical cultivation system, saves water by 35%, shorten sprout growth cycle by 1 day and increases production by 22%.
Based o equipment

Conclusion
For this paper, SolidWorks 3D design software is used to design the components and overall structure of the sprout aeroponics equipment, and advanced measures including motion simulation and interference checking are used to modify the design for optimized structure design. The sprout aeroponics equipment designed in this paper has the following features: Vertical farming towers ensure the lighting needed by sprouts. Aeroponics irrigation supplemented by ventilation device at the plant root section fulfills the sprout roots demand for air and water. The equipment uses water circulation system to recycle the irrigation water, which reduces water waste and save a great amount of irrigation water. The ozone sterilization technology kills pathogens in irrigation water, reducing the occurrence of sprouts disease; water magnetization technology improves the speed of seed germination and promotes the growth of sprouts. SCM system realizes automatic control and reduces labor cost for management.
The equipment is used for sprout cultivation experiments and results show that: This equipment designed in this paper produces quality sprouts with higher yield. It not only features high space utilization rate, but also saves irrigation water, reduces disease risk, shortens sprout growth cycle and cut labor cost for production management, providing an advanced cultivation system for sprout farms and indicating great market potential .
